National 12-Bell Striking Contest Eliminator – Saturday 23rd March
The St Mary Redcliffe Guild are looking forward to welcoming you to Bristol.
Here is some information that we hope you will find useful.

Getting here
Church postcode: BS1 6RA
We strongly recommend travelling to Bristol by public transport if possible. St Mary Redcliffe is only
10 min walk from Bristol Temple Meads Railway Station.

If you do prefer to drive the following car parks are within walking distance of the tower:
XX
XX
XX
Accommodation
There are many hotels in Bristol. The closest to Redcliffe are:
XX
XX
XX
If you prefer to drive please bear in mind that the car park directly opposite the church (Portwall
Lane, BS1 6NB, Pay & Display) may be full as Bristol gets very busy on Saturdays. The following multistorey alternatives (all Pay & Display) are available amongst others:
Prince St NCP, BS1 4QF (10 min walk)
Queen Charlotte St NCP, BS1 4ES (10 min walk)
The Galleries, BS1 3DQ (20 min walk)

Accommodation
It’s well worth making a weekend of a visit to Bristol and accommodation to suit a range of tastes
and budgets is available. Here are some ideas:
Travelodge, Bristol Central, BS1 6BU
Hilton DoubleTree, Bristol Central, BS1 6NJ
Mercure Bristol Holland, BS1 6SQ

Timetable
The draw is in the church at 11am. Contest ringing will take place from 1130-1430. The results will
be announced in the church once the judges have completed their deliberations following the
ringing.

Breakfast
Bacon & sausage rolls and hot drinks will be sold from 10am. Cakes will be available after the draw.

Lunch
Pie & mash and filled jacket potatoes will be sold from 12 noon.

Bar
We will be running a bar in the church. Beers will be supplied by the Bristol Beer Factory and ciders
from Gwynt Y Ddraig. Soft drinks will also be available.

Children
Preschool-age toys and a children's crafts table will be available in the church.
The church is 15 min walk from Millennium Square which houses a science centre & planetarium
(wethecurious.org) and aquarium (bristolaquarium.co.uk).

Toilets
The church toilets, located in the undercroft, will be open all day.

Queries
If you have any questions about arrangements for the day, please contact Gareth Lawson (Guild
Ringing Master): garethlawson@hotmail.com or 07798621834.

We look forward to seeing you on Saturday 23rd March!

